
CJSFR featurÎ»ng, ýCeNtre> _'
byil $y with those involved ln Central Orellanae, jeff Abtan,, and Aeia

Camus adi sttio CSR-bhsa America, and news updates direct Wlknson.
ne« ai ho s ai is to from Radio Farbabundo Marti ln Et 'We bear very ftlle news from
promote what really goes on n Salvador. Central Americ, says Warren,,Centrai America. Theseriesistheproductofmuch "and thates a detlberat4e misinfor-

The bi-monthly series, which is bard work. it is hosted and coordi- ination campalgn administered in
entitled»Central America - Break- nated by Tasia Larson, Ricardo El Salvador by the Duarte Admfinis-
ingthe SIlence", fatureg interviews Maldonado, Rlck Warren, Xiornara tratiori directly channeled by the

Reagan Administration as partof
an overali plan. for Central Amer-
Ica. What littie information does
get out is distortion..What we
wanted to do was change that situa-
tion - to provide Canadians wlth
up-to-date accurate information on
Central America.

W arren, speaking for the crew of
the show, gave several reasons for
the inception of the sertes.

el travelled to Central America
last year, and talked to sevçral non'-
gQvemmrenta1 uman rights organ-
izations. 1 was able toget an idea of
what was really happening there.
When the representative of Radio
Farbabundo Marti made his Cana-
dian tour i bétped otganîze bis
Edmonfon visit. One of the things
he asked me to do was to initiate a WMat really happens;.*ïUS advisor tiaining Saa orean, soIde3
radio project here."

CISR and Radio Farbabundo Kane hs exdited abouit the sete's. 'struggle of the Central Aniericari
Mafi have been declared *sister "This is what alternative radio, people.»
stations" and wili work together on should be.» .'Centrat Amreica - Breaking
theseries. ln addition to ruinning its Warren finds mainstreammédia's the' Silenceë" bas. recelved praliée
news stories, CJSR hopes to hold coverage of Central Amferican fromn semeai community groups,
fundraising events for its Central issues somewhat erratic. 'We are and even a leter of commendation

Rick Warren (Ieft), Ricardo Maldonado (centre), and Tasla Larson in the American relation. going to be producing a regular from NDP MIA Gery Gibeault.
studio. CJSR 'Station Manager Brent series program devoted to the The series; premiered on Febru-

ary 26, and featured discussion on
Canadian aid to Guatemala and a
review of the Thirci WoMt Film Fes-
tival. The next in the series wMl air
on Mardh 12. The show "can be
heard on the «Open Edtion» on
aiternate Tbursdayos at 5 p.ff. on
CJSR Campus Radio.

<%0o?
Corrections

CORRECTION:
In the Tuesday, February 24Gate-

-way story regarding a protest of the
TV series Amerika at television sta-

- tion CFRN, Gilbert Bouchard was
listed as the demnonstration organ-
izer. in. fact, Robin Boodie and
C hri 'stine DeMarco were the orga-

CORRECTION:
A Thursday, Feb. 26th, Gateway

story indlcated that Peter Sesek was
d" taken to smalt daims court by Dial

Printing in relation to campalgn
materials associated with the 1906
SU election. ihis was incorrect. The
Students' Union, flot Dial Printing,
f iled the small daims court suit. The
suit by the SU was dropped wben
Sesek provided evidenoe of having
paid Dial.

-CORRECTION:

- A Tuesday, March 3rd, Gateway
- __ -r----.- -~___-story indicated that the Students'

...... Union paid a bill for $61«0at Cen-
tral Web Printing in association
with materials printed by the Stu-

KLON IKE RIERBREA FASTdents Working For, Students' siate
of the 1986 SU elections. ibis is

CHEE HAKO TOO !incorrect. The Su issued a cheque,
but did not forward -h to Central,
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